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1. A CASE 0F FUSIFORM DILATATION 0F THE OESOPHAGUS
WITHOUT INTRINSIC STENOSIS

2. A CASE 0F QESOPHAGOTOMY FOR FOREIGN BODY.-
RECOVERY.
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T Ecase E'rorn whoni the specimnen which is the basis of this art;cle
wa eivd wras a farnier aged 35 years, referred to me by Dr. S. T.

Rutherford of Listowel, to whose careful observation and clihcal acurnen.
I ar indebted for the following history. The family history is free from
taint of cancer. There is, however, a history of sorne degiee of neurosis,
particularly on the rnother's side. Th,,e personal history is that of a
strong, bearty, wvll.deve1oped and well-proportioned man, a fa,,rmer by
occupation and a very hard-working man. He -%vas always in the habit
of eating rapidly, and then goingy im medikttely to work. Until the age.
of about :30 years lie experienced no trouble in swal]owing and the history
of difflculty in degflutition whiehi follows, dates froi-n December, 1896,
wvhen lie lb'st came under Dr. Rutherford's care. For a short timne pre-
viously,he hiad noticed thathehad occasional attacksof regurgitationof food
and liquid after mieals. This condition persisted w'ith fluctuations in inten-
sity for four or five years,gradua;.ýy,however, beconiing more xnarked. Hfe
noticed that the food %vhieh regurgitated was not sour in taste but sonie-
what sweet, apparently due to the fact that it hpad been acted upon by
the saliva, but had not corne in contact wvith the oastrie juice. The
eructatiori was not exactly .n act of vorniting, but a gulping, regurgitating-
act It would somet,,imes be accompanied by marked hiccougli. R1e. ob-
served that on some occasions after partalzing, of a solid meal> the ingestion
of a cup full of fluid, suci au milk or tea. would carry the whole meal
onwards to the stomnacli and thus obviate the regurgitation. This, iii
fact, was his habit of eating for many months. On tiie contrary, on
some occasions the swallowing, of ihe liquid seemed to stimulate or excite
the act of regurgitation, and the whole meal would then be rejected. The
latter condition gradually became more rnarked, until finaliy lie fo. ad it
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